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East Las Vegas, New, Mexico, Satarday Evening, April 16, 1892.

Vol I.

No. 105.

for his product and giving to us a bo better managed for the public inmarket in foreign countries which terest if ceded to the states and terTlio following are the resolutions we have never heretofore been able ritories whero situate, and we earnto command.
estly urge upon congress at as early
in full adopted at Silver City:
Wo believe said act to be Ameri- a day as possible to enact a law conWe, tlio convention of the Repub- can in all of its parts, and as Ameri- ferring those lands upon the states
lican party of tlio territory of New cans we pledge ourselves to continue and territories.
Are displaying a select line of
(Introduced by Major W. II. II.
Mexico, now in session at Silver to support tho same.
:
And we in the most unmeasured Llewellyn.)
City, renew our adherence to the
condemn the action of the
Re.iolved, That the Republicans
principles of the party as enunciated terms
Democratic majority in tho house of of the territory of New Mexico in
in the last National Republican con- representatives of tho 52d congress, convention assembled aro unalteravention held at Chicago, and in the which has lately passed a bill in that bly opposed to Major Powell's meth
last Republican convention of this body placing wool upon the free list. ods and plans of procedure for the
territory held at the city of Albu- If this bill should become a law it reclamation of tho arid regions, and
would ruin the entiro sheep and wool they are in favor of said work being
querque.
interests of New Mexico and destroy carried on and being under the exResolved, That wo most heartily an industry which amounts to more clusive control of tho honorable secindorse the honest, vigorous and than ten millions of dollars, and retary of the interior until such time
thoroughly Amerieaii administration throw out of employment thousands as the public domain in said arid
of President Benjamin Harrison", be- of persons whose only avocation is regions can be ceded to the respecthe raising of and caring for sheep. tive BtJrtes and territories by the con
cause of its purity, its dignity' and
We especially invito the attention gress of tho United States, which
freedom fioru scandal, because of of our fellow citizens to this act of we earnestly recommend bo done at
the statesmanship displayed in deal- our political enemies, as showing an early day.
ing with foreign nations, because it their unfriendly disposition and want
The music at the East Side Cathhas adjusted more international con- of interest in tho affairs of the people
troversies than any other national of this territory.
olic church tomorrow will be espeis
of
We confidently rely upon tho pat- cially fine. Tho choir for tho occa.administration and in every instance
the result has been a signal triumph riotism and good sense of the senate
for the United States; because it has of tho United States ami President sion will consist of the following
Miss Maud
served notice upon foreign nations Harrison to see that this proposed singers and playecs:
that our flag must not bo insulted enactment is never placed upon the Keller, soprano; Mis. S. Douglass,
and that the rights and privileges statutes, and a great calamity to the alto; Messrs. Frank Thomas and J.
of American citizens in foreign territory and tho nation bo thereby Daniels,
tenors; Mr. Holland, bass.
IS NO MORE A
FROM
lands must and shall be preserved; averted.
A.
Mr.
W.
Cavanaugh will play the'
Cur
We believe in a
becamie of its devotion to the building up of home industries; because rency composed of gold and silver Yiolin, W. Spoileder tho flute, II.
to
it demands fair and just wages for fixed at such a standard as will be Milligan the bass viol, and Miss Csrrillos
the labor of the working man and just to both metals.
Ucssie Cavenaugh will preside at the
Wo believe in tlio tree coinage ot
denounces the doctrine of freo trade,
organ.
By way of Dolores and Golden.
which if carried out would inevita- gold and silver, with such safeguards
than that the prices we offer in the lino of
bly result in.plaeing the American placed arouna tho same as will best
C. D. Del a ne, wife and child, Accommodations First Class.
workmen or, a level with the half protect every individual interest and Colorado Spnngs; Ben Lowenson,
Q. W. rULLEE, Manager.
paid pauper labor of Europe: be- industry of the United States.
Louisville, Kentucky; C. Lewis,
W
as
c
upcontemptible
the
placed
denounce
fetters
political
cause the
on tlio honest settlers in the west by duplicity of the Democratic party as Denver; Fred. Strause, Cincinnati;
the wholesale suspension of patents the boasted friend of silver, inas- G. M. Dammerson and wife, La
HOUSE.
for their lands by the late Democrat- much as its pretensions of friendship Junta; R. E. Vandeweer, New York; LEADING MILLINERY
ic administration have been stricken were proven false when, with 143 L. Emanuel, New York; C. II.
JIBS. L. HOIXENWAGEB.
off and our citizens are now under majority in the lower house of
it failed to pass tho silver McCrickett, camp; S. E. Green, camp;
this Republican administration permitted to peacefully enjoy full and bill and has practically abandoned II. W. Raynolds.El Paso; W. T. Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
complete title to their homes with- its efforts to do so. This action of McCreight, Albuquerque, and E. W,
BRIDGE STREET.
out danger of persecution, instituted the democratic party is simply one Claiikman, St. Louis, Mo., arc regisRoom and Picture Mouldings
for political purposes; because it has more evidence of insincerity and dis tered at tlio Depot hotel.
given us a court for the adjudication honesty characteristic of modern De
are without a parallel.
Pan-- t
Chas Tamnie, proprietor of the
and settlement of our land grant mocracy.
A
past
as
has
demonstrated
that
the
the
fact
recognize
That
wo
and
titles
Tammo opera hous c, who has been
it is largely duo to the efforts of that the Republican party is equal to down with rheumatism for three
HILL &
oon
may
arise, and
President Harrison in publicly and any emergency that
we aro
is
recovering,
weeks,
rapidly
affecting
all
matters
settle
wisely
of
to
the
passage
the
urging
personally
USTo. 1,
land court bill that a tribunal is now the best interests and nituro weilaro happy to say. Ho will bo out next r ece i ved by
organized and in session within the of this great nation, we hereby ex week. His children who have been
limits of o lr territory for the adjust- press our fullest commence that tho sick, aro also improving.
F. LeDUO,
Republican party will settle and ad
ment of such grant titles.
exRev. Norman S. Skinner is
Entertaining these views and in just tho silver question before any
grateful recognition of his services to other party, and that such adjust- pected tomorrow morning and will
New Mexico, as well as to the coun- ment will be for the best interests of preach at the Presbyterian chu rch
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
try at large, whose prosperity has the American people and tho Ameri- next Su nday.
been advanced by his pure, upright can miner.
Opening of
Tho Republican Central commitWe commend and heartily approve
and patriotic administration of public
of
the
the
president
of
action
adminithe
as
the
the
Vegas
Las
has
selected
tee
affairs, we believe that
stration of President Harrison com- United States, and secretary inof the place for holding the convention
their
OP ALL MAKHB,
mends him to the people of the Uni- treasury, lion. Chas. Poster,
for tho nomination of tho delegate
The most
to the high elrorts to secure an international
ted States for
At lowest prices and on easy paymonetary conference and agreement to congress.
oflice ho so satisfactorily fills.
ments.
pasOne hundred and thirty-siBy the appointment of the Hon. S. bo as to adjust and fix permanently
world.
commercial
in
the
the music line. Catthroughout
responsible
Everything
B. Elkins to the high and
sengers passed through' from south- alogues"
Second-hanterpianos
the
insist
that
the
and
free.
believe
We
War,
of
Secretary
of
position
ern California on No. 4 this after- bought, sold and exchanged
be
Spanshould
Mexico
New
of
ritory,
has
States
United
of
the
President
ish and English books, stationery and
conferred a well merited honor upon speedily admitted into tho union as noon.
in admit'
In the City
A S. Thomas left for Chicago this school supplies.
an adopted son of New Mexico which a state; that a longer delay
tho en
citizenship
and
full
ting
us
to
people
by
the
is highly appreciated
12 pounds
Ho
weighs
MERNIN,
afternoon.
G.
T.
joyment of all the rights of Ameri
f tit. i.iM'i tikrv'
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
more than he ever weighed before,
mo
cans
oi
tue
of
constitution
under
administration
the
We indorse
residence
to our people the result of an
the territory of New Mexico as able, Uiated States, isofunjusttreaty
of the here.
the
i.,,w.ut nnd i.thVient. and we feel ex and in violatioti
tremely grateful that tho affairs of United States with Mexico.
Will Prager, the enterprising merWo have sufficient population,
this territory are in me main unucr
of Roswoll, lelt for that place
chant
command
ilm .iiuniK'emcnt of our own fellow wealth and intelligence to
of
states,
line
tho
in
bo
No.
placed
wo
on
4.
in
future
that
that
begs leave to incitizens, bat we believe
D
The undor-igmpossess
and
friend.-anpromising
none but residents ot the territory 01 and,we know that our people to
our
Ilfeld,
Charles
customers,
numerous
his
form
sup"Now Mexico should bo selected to the patriotism and integrity
enterprising West Side merchant, arthe public in general that he
discharge the duties of the olliees port an'd maintain the same.
night.
Thursday
OF ALL
on
party
rived
democratic
the
We denounce
has changed tho name of his moat
which are to be filled in this terriof New Mexico for its obstructions
called
now
being
same
Sand on tho A. & P. was tho cause market, tho
t0
admisWo believe absolutely in the doc from partisan motives to the with- of the delay of this morning's trains.
a
as
state,
Mexico
sion of New
t.Miwi fit limnn
' v' " ruin.
tiuiu
bo one of
0
And we especially commend the out which we would now
James Lawler left for Puerto do
F;iiifiil. linnoHt. efficient and fearless tho sisterhood of states, enjoying all Luna this morning.
AmeriCAPS, BCOTS
HATS
conduct of the lion. 11. M. Thomas, the priveliges and benefits of
Myer Friedman loft for Watrous Ha will carry a select stock of K. C
citizens.
can
sec
as
duties
ot
his
in the discharge
We denounce the law known ns this morning.
and Native Meats, Delicacies, Butter
o
!
retary of this territory, particularly
m.-u.swas enactwhich
bill
ses-- f tho
.
last
tho
organizing
Re-)in
arrived on unci Etrtii Cured Meals, etc., and will
Skinner
Norman
his action
Come and
must be crowded out.
tlm territorial legislature ed by a Democratic administration No. 4.
sell thosamo at lowest possible prices Wo must have room, and. theso goods
Pivli
has
see and get prices yourselves.
whereby a threatened anarchy was in tho year 1887, and which
to cash customers. Respectfully,
this
o.,;in,l And order Dieserved where turned away and driven from
in tho
stranger
a
lady,
young
A
capiof
dollars
of
millions
territory
the
for
those who havo no respect
to bo invested city, thoroughly competent to do
law would have prougni contusion tal which was ready
with us in the development of the all kinds of housework, desires a sitXJSWX3,
We indorso tho act of tho 51st great resources of our territory, and uation to do tho house tvork in some
congress on tho Bubject of the tariff wo earnestly urge its repeal at as respcctablo family. Address M. S.,
Manager.
and reciprocity as securing iu mo early a day as possible.
We believe that the arid lands can care of Fkkk Press.
American producer tho best prices
Resolutions.
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most complete.
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Max Tyron GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
Ea3t Las Vegas,.
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dress goods

For Cash Only.
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30g per y d.
Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.
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A. CARRTJTH, PCBLI8HER.

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION
,
One Ykar
Six Mcntiis
Pick Week
In advance..

,..$0.00
3.00
.15

Entered t tbe post oHicc t East I.a VcRas
for tronsrols'ion im second clan mall Diattcr.

Satkiday, April

10, 1SU2.

Eeptolioan convention.
The following the balance of the
of yesproceedings from the
is

rorl

terday:

The following worejthe committee
appointed:
CISIITTKK

ON

CKEDKNTIALS.

J II Itili y. Kiiluli E TwItrhHI, Carloi Ilaea,
S II McAiilncli, J A Whltmoro, T J Wnlton. M
9 Otero. T W Hciiiiin. W 8 I'rnircr, T W Collier,
.
( W
J A Curi'iiUi, T I) Itmrn.
(in-KK-

COM M ITTKK ON HhMlM'TlllNS.
E f Mover, of Bur-T II (.'iitron. of .Siinlii
V
Printer, tit ('him-- ; T W Collier,
niiliilii;
of CoXix: A J Fountain, of DnnnAnn; J II
ll.ii!, l (ir.uil; (i II lliirlimir. of Lincoln: TJ
Walton, of Mora: .1 A t'niriilli, of San Miiue;;
J T .Miirtsoir, of Su rra;' J Vf Crawford, of So
corro; Mux Luna, of Valencia.

!:

PKIISHNF.ST,

OHO ANIMATION.

ValeiHlii.T Limn; Sun MIruel,J M MeDniiirull.
Sierra. M Murium; Socorro, W 8 Williams; ller-- n
illllo, C F Hunt; Dona Ana. Jacinto Armljo:
II llnrboiir : Grnnt, J A Ancheta;
Lincoln,
Chaves, W 8 Prague. Coirnx. T W Collier;
Bantu Fc, L Untitles; ltlo Arrllm. Trl)iirn;
Moru, Seraplo Itomero.

Aptkrn'oon Skssion.
Convention called to order.
Tho committee on credentials re
ported as follows:
Ilernalillo County. EW DoImod, A Samloval
by Thog IliDrlien, M C de Ilaea liy J K Snltit,
. Cluis F Hunt, W JI WhitPiimn liy K W liolienn,
I'erfeeto Arm I Jo, K 8 Mover, Thos Hughes, E
A Mlera by E S Stover, E Komero by M 8
Otero, A W Kimball by I' Itomero, J E Saint,
M 8 Otero, Mariano I'erea by C F Hunt.
County.- - T W Collier, Pedro I'adillo
Colfa
o
by T W Collier, Jim K Hunt by T W Collier.
Pnililln by T W Collier.
Chavez County. W 8 Proffer.
Ioiui Ana County. W I, HyncrHnn, A J
Fountain, I. It Wliltmnre, I. I.apolnt, W II II
Llewellyn, Jauelnto Armljo, J II It I Icy.
Eddy not represented.
Grunt County Richard Hudson, Alex
by It Hudson, M McCluIn, A II Laird, 8
HMcAuinch, O It Smytho by Jmlg-- Hail, J A
Ancheta.
Lincoln County T W Iletnan, O II Hnrlicr.
Mora County. T J Walton, ratricio Sanchez
by T J Walton, Crlsauta Quintana by T J Wal.
ton, Seraplo Itomero.
Itlo Arriba County. T l Hum. Mariano
Laraxoltu by T I) Hums. Antonio I) Variraa by
T I llurns, Jose YK'iacio Kmniiliel by T I)
Hums, Jose N Lucero by T ! Hums, Reyes
(lour, ili s by T I) llurns, June It Valuscos by T
I) llurns, W Ilroad, Manuel A Sal izar by W
llroad. Joso Patricio Chavez by W Ilroad.
Santa Fe County. T II Catron, It K Twltcli-ell- ,
Levi Untitles, Max Frost and II M Read,
Julian I'rovencio. Kuirctilo Yrlssarrl, Marcoi
r
Castillo, Canulo Alarld, Antonio Ortiz y
by T II Catron.
San Juan not represented.
Sail Mltfuel County. Manuel C d'i llaca and
Francisco C lie. llaca, Maeacio C tie Ilaea, 511
gucl Salazar, Miguel Lsruiibel, Manuel Gonzales. Torrlblo Sani hez, I'atrlcio Gonzales by
Manuel C do llaca. J A Cm ruth, J II Ward and
L C Fort by J A Carriilh. J M McDouifiil.
Sierra County Moririin Morgan, F W
W
Dawson by (1 W GrciiK, J J AraRon
by F Martsolf.
Socorro County. W 8 Williams, C A Robinson by W 8 Williams, F O lllood by J W Crawford, J A Whltmoro, N Castillo by DemctWo
Perez, C O Cruickshank by J A Whltmore.
Taos County not represented. but credentials
have been received, and tho papers aro referred to the convention.
Valencia County J F Chavez, T Luna, Max
Luna. Roman A Ilaea, Clark M Carr by M F
Semi, M It Otero by J F Chavez, Ainado Chaves,
A M Hi tkito by M Luna, M F Sena, Carlos C du
Ilaea.
Snla-zu-

Par-ke-

r,

tions cast upon him, and thought
that only fairness demanded that
the convention should wait until the
gentleman who.claimed to be kidnapped should arrive, lie moved
that Mr. Fiske be allowed to answer
the insinuations cast upon him. lie
was given the privilege.
Mr. Fiske started to explain with
some violence, but cooled down and
stated that Homo credentials were
sent to him from Taos, and would be
called for by the missing delegate,
who ho stated had been annoyed
with offers to buy his vote. Mr.
Fiske accompanied tho delegate to
Lamy on first train, but still carried
proxies when southbound train was
ready, but could not find delegate,
and had not seen him since, lie
made no charges, but seemed to think
that he had been kidnapped, but did
not know who by. Had intended to
deliver proxies to Mr. Vijil at Silver
City, etc. Had looked everywhere
at Lamy for his friend, and wanted
to stay, but friends persuaded him
that everything was all right, but
h it General Hobart to hunt him up
with the result of the telegram.
First let me say
Mr. Uynerson
that a grave charge of kidnapping
had been made, and did not think
that Mr. Fiske had kidnapped him,
but as Mr. Fiske was the last man
who had the delegate, that it was for
him to explain what became of him.
President Harrison did not want
oflicial interference, but in this Taos
affair it seemed to bo only the officials who wero interested, etc. The
holding of tho telegram, without submitting it to the committo on credentials showed some ulterior motive.
Mr. Uaca made a strong speech
urging tho convention to await the
arrival of tho missing delegate.
Moved by Mr. Riley that as this
matter had caused some feeling, that
the report be adopted except in regard to Taos county.
Mr. Collier moved that Governor
Prince be heard in tho matter. Chair
ruled that it was not a priviledged
ttuestion, that Mr. Fisko was allowed
the priviledgc of the floor by consent.
The report of the committee on
credentials was carried.
Mr. Rynerson moved to receive
the reports of tho various committees. Carried.
Committee on permanent organization reported for permanent officers
ns follows:
For permanent chairman of the convention.
Hon J Prnncisco Chavez of Valencia county.
For vice presidents. Thomas Hughes of
Ilernalillo, W 8 Praifcr of Chnvez, T W Collier
ofCoirax, JD Rail of Grant, T V llenian of
Lincoln, Seraplo Romero of Mora, T D llurns
or ltlo Arriba, M C dn Ilaea of San Miguel, L A
tlimhcs of Santa Fe, F W Parker of Sierra. J
A Whltmoro of Socorro, Roman A Uuea of Valencia.
For permanent secretary. A B Laltd of

(rant.

Max Luna of VaFor platform Interpretor.
lencia.
For floor Interpreters. W Martin of Eddy,
and M F Sena of
Vatr-nci-

The report was adopted.
The committee on resolutions then
reported resolutions which will bo
found in another place.
The resolutions wero adopted.
Motion made and carried to take
recess
until 5 o'clock.
Mr. Stover presented a telegram a
from Mr. Ilohart, of Santa Fe, slatThe convention was called to oring that the delegates from Taos der, and Colonel Uynerson moved to
county had liecn forcibly kidnapped proceed to the election of six deleand would he in on evening train. gates.
Mr. Stover moved to adjourn until
Mr. 15aca objected to six delegates
after train time.
and moved to amend tho motion to
Mr. l'ynei-Nosaw no reason why two delegates instead of six.
the report should not be adopted, as
Tho committee on credentials
the absent member could take his then made an additional report givseat on liis arrival. Ho thought ing seats to Mr. Vigil, tho kidnapped
olViciholders had something to do delegato from Taos, who arrived on
with it, as Mr. llobart was an
the train. Ho was also allowed to
and another officeholder had voto the proxies which had been
said that lie had delivered said dele- brought down by Mr. Fiske. L.
gate at Lamy. The telegram was Lucky, who arrived from Kddy, was
entirely too vague to detain the con- given a scat in tho convention, and
vention two or three days, etc. Why J. S. Kstjuibel, of San Miguel, proxy
were the credentials en trusted to Mr. by M. Uaca, M. W. Mills, Colfax,
Fiitke, when the delegate should proxy by T. W. Collier wero rehave them himself.
ported on favorably by tho commitMr. Hunt asked that Mr. l'ihko be tee.
allowed to explain all about the creMr. Data then withdrew his
dentials.
amendment to the motion of Mr.
Mr. Llewellyn favored Mr. Fiske's Uynerson. Tho motion was put to
explanation, except that there were a vote and carried by 78 to 20.
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn then
several other counties not represented and thought tho thing a farce, And nominated the following delegates:
thought if lie was kidnapped it must T. 11. Catron, J. I). Hail, Nicholas
have been by some of those who Galles, J. A. Whitmore, Trawjuili-nLuna, M. A. Otero, and the folwere trying to run the convention,
and moved that the Convention re- lowing alternates: J. II. Riley, T. D.
scind the action of tho central com- llurns, Juan Santistevan, M. W.
mittee and ask that some prominent Mills, V, A. Hawkins and Juan
Republican be empowered to cast Naverro.
Moved by Mr. Rynerson that the
the voto of Tao.. II) wanted Governor Prineu and Mr. Fisko to cast names placed in nomination be declared the delegates of the
tho vote of Taos.
' Mr. Stover objected to the insinua

.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
Obs and Bteam Fitting.

All work guaranteed

to glvo satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite
-

'

-

vv"-)-

Latest Industries

VEGAS

BAKERY.

eOCTII SIDE PLAZA.
Dread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered
evety part of city.

at

Mr. Uaca made a vigorous protest
and insisted that the minority have
their canditho right to place
dates in nomination and hoped that
the motion would bo withdrawn.
Mr. Twitchell arose to a personal
privilege, and asked that inasmuch as
his name had been used in connection with the disappearance of tho
gentleman from Taos that Mr. Vijil
bo heard.
Mr. Vijil then arose. He is an
old man, and seemed mentally weak.
Ho said that he came to Lamy with
Mr. Fiske, and was on tho platform
for a short time, when he was approached by a native gontleman who
asked him question i. Trujillo, of
Santa Fe, then came along and arrested him, but ho did not know
what for. Trujillo said ho was acting on the orders of R. E. Twitchell. He was taken down town and
held till morning, then Mr. Hobart
brought him to Silver City. Ho said
that Catron had offered him $5U to
come with him.
Mr. Catron said that tho charge
that he had offered the delegate
money was false. Tho delegate was
broke, and he 'lad offered to pay his
expenses if ho would come along to
tho convention. Tho delegato told
Mr. Catron that others had offered
him money, and that ho would come
along for 1100, when Mr. Catron
told him to go to tho devil.
tho floor and
Vijil again took
ho
had seen Mr.
stated that after
tho
to
governor to
he
went
Catron
get his proxies, but tho governor told
him that ho did not have them and
did not know where they were, etc.

.

o

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Eaiieli and Milling

J

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, CO.
BEL.
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

LAS VEQA3, N. M.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

55f Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

(jounslelor at Jaw.

N. M.

-

Club Billiard Hall,

Mr. Rynerson then moved the
previous question when the minority
found themselves cut off from nomi(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
nating a ticket, at which a number
themselves
of the minority expressed
most vigorously. When tho pro
vious question was finally put Mr,
Catron, who headed the ticket re
Vegas,
ceived 01 votes, 39 voting against
him.
O. C.
Mi. Collier then moved that the
rest of the ticket as announced by
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
tho gentleman from Dona Ana be
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.
declared elected. The motion pre
vailed amid great applause.
Mr. Fountain, in a neat and elo
5Ri
quent speech introduced the follow
(Suooessor to Coors Bros.)
ing resolution which was adopted
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
unanimously:
Resolved, That the magnificent
reception and entertainment of the Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
P&11TT3, OILS A1TD GLAS3,
members of this convention by the
whole people of Silver City demon
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
strates that in placing the sacred
of
partiall
rite
hospitality above
AXTD
san consideration they are imbued
with a true spirit of American man
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
hood which excites our admiration TETEPIIONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.
and respect; that we tender to his
honor, them ayor, and through
him to tho good people of Silver
City our most hearty and grateful
thanks for their unbounded hospi
DEALER LN
tality.

The Finest in Hew Mexico,
East Las
FARXSER, Prop

Sixth Street,

GOO

G.

CERRILLOS HARD

S9

SOFT COAL

NEW

J. S. ELSTOH,

Tho Manufacturers' club, of Philadelphia, desires to erect a building in
tho exposition grounds, constructed
entirely of material made by members
of tho club, with intent that it be
headquarters for manufacturers, not
only of Philadelphia but of tho en
tire country.
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Of New Mexico,

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beauS.
tifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE,
Clinton street, and upon investigaintion found that owing to a largo
Precinct No. 29,;East Las Vegas.
crease in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating Acknowledgments and Conveyances
between 300 and 400 employes. Conpromptly attended to.
sidering tho rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum
nicr mouths to build another factory,
ami in fact the plans arc nearly
for the construction of n new
biiililiiir ( dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. 'Mrs new structure, in aildiiion to the present building", which have every nook and corner tilled with opcraiives, will admit
of working at least 0OU people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future'as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distaut day will require all tho typewriters that COO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in tho state LONG
at present aro pressed to fill their orders to tho extent that they are
Law
Attorneys
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.
Wyman Block,

RAMSAY
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W. BA ASCII,

,

THE LAS
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ESTABLISHED 1S53.

Wall Paper ?'Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

One Pure Baking Powder.

Ilis

Filly Builig
O IP

like Telling a Secret.
true story that over seventy
per cent, of all tho baking powders 6old contain either alum
or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The
ill effects upon tho 6ystem of food raised by alum or ammo
nia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious
A story is told and it is

character.

a,

i

Loan

.

kotiatiii

DENVER

Offers Good. Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. See

C.

2.

One

JOII1TSOIT, Z.ocal Agent

It would be less dangerous for tho people were it

vould bo avoided, but their
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

advances, is no less certain.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is declared by all
authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adulterant. Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
does finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than
many of the adulterated powders.

DEALER IN

fatal at

once, for then such food

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, April
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PERSONAL

The

Mrs. J. S. Elston is very sick.
Mrs. Archibald is now much bet
ter and ftble to bo around.

16, 1892.

LATE NEWS.
B. B,
Denver,
Brooks, who claims to represent one
of the largest cattle companies in
Colo., April 15.

Wyoming, passed through this city
this morning. He said the rustlers
had right on their side. They were
mostly homesteaders, and the big
cattle companies had no right to
drive their cattle on the rustlers'
land. They were fighting for their
homes, too.

E. Goldsmith, who has been sick
for some time, was no belter this
morning.
Dan Rodes, tho enterprising hack-mais expecting a new team of
horses from Kansas in a few days.
A. C. Sloan and Mrs. Dr. Pelti- john were admitted to the bar this
morning, after passing a vigorous ex
amination. Mrs. l'cttijohn is the
first lady lawyer in the territory.

15.

Caicago,

FAIR.
AT THE WORLD'S
111., April 16.
Mrs. Pot-

ter Palmer and, nine other

well-know-

n

women connected with the
board of lady managers of the
World's lair at meeting last Wednesday decided to organize under the
name of the Chicago Woman's Dormitory association, with the purpose!
of erectinsr a buildinir for the
of women visiting Chicago
during the fair, particularly those of
limited means. Active arrangements were left in tho hands of Mrs.
Matilda B. Carse. The site it is expected will be within two squares of
Jackson Park, and will be contributed jree by George M. Pullman. The
aim is to have a structure that will
comfortably lodge 5,000women at a
cost of 30c 40o a day each.
accom-datio-

RELIGIOUS
BA1TI8T ClIURClI.

Sabbath school at 0:45 a. ra.
Preaching at 11 a. in. Subject:
"The Resurrected Body." Young
people's meeting 7:30 p. ni. The
evening service will be devoted to
information and offerings in behalf
ot Russia's starving thousands.
A- A. Latton, pastor.
-

BlBTEDAY SUBPBISE

FAST?.

Tho shades of night were gathered
round the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stone, and they had retired
and were lost in the" wonders ol
dreamland.
Suddenly they were
aroused from sleep by a thrilling
chorus of merry voices and louder
knocks on doors and taps on the
windowpanes.
It was on tho night of Mrs. Stones'
birthday and a happy crowd of
raiders had brought her a great
many presents.
Among the nocturnal visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Cristal and children,
Mrs. T. Kehor Mrs. Barber, Mrs.
McMullen and children, Mrs. Lowe
and children, Mrs. George Bell, Miss
Blanche Morse, Miss Florenco Men-daMiss Lucy Stono and her mother.
To the wishes of theso people, for
many happy returns of tho day to
Mrs. F. Stone, we add ours.
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Opp. Ban Miguel Nntlonnl Imn'f.
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Notice Itntcs rensouablo.
Boughs Ave., hot. 6th and 7th
On Snort

8
7

nin. to

SUNDAYS.

Oenornl ilfllvorv
and 7 to 7::t0 p. in
iu h ni. ; v id i '.to

Is
p.

onen from II to 10 a. m.
duors open 9 to

Outslilo

in.

I Pre. n. i. No. iim.'.l
IiAKDOrFirc atSant Kk, N. M..
Kel. H. ls:i:. f
Notice Is hereby Blven that I lie following- litiincd settler litis tlicd notice of his intention
m iiiiikc mini iroi in supp in pi nis cntini.
mid Hint stiitl prnof will he iimile
.Indite, or In his ntweneo lie C'lcru of Hun
on
N. M
MiKttel i oimty, itt litis Vex.i
April S, ISHt:, VI...
I'ro-lutl-

I

J)

mi i

N. M.
Any person who desires to protest iiirnlnut
tho itllowHiiee of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under ttie law uud the
reKulatloiiR rif the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will lie iivci
an opportunity at ho above mentioned tune
tho wllnesscsol
and place to cross-examisaid claimant, find to otl'er e Idcuco ill rebut-

tal of tliut submitted

sin- -

ana aoiToniai.. oomsiiti tilissush
VlCa, LOOALNSWS FSOMTHI BNTIRa

WIST.

Ac,
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but essentially a Family Nnvifinprr.
' As tha coming Presidential
Campaign
promises to bo tha hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly in
formed of what is occurring in the political
world.
TALSNTSO wniTIRS.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

TERMS.

month, 66c., S months, ll.Wf
1
ear, .7.60. Dally ecel Sun-daKM6.
month.
par year, St.OO. Sunday Journal, 1 'ear, 11.60.
Weekly Journal, 1 year, U.M.
1

CO.

Kansas Cltj,

Hi

a. m.

II:

!.')

7

M p. ni.

No.
No.
No.
No.

New York Express..
Mexico It Facitlo Express ...
Southern California Express.
Atlautio Express

No.
No.
No.

Now York York Express ...10 10i a. in.
7: f p. ni,
Pacific Express
Mexico
Bout hern California Express 5: 011 p. m.
t 10 a. ui.
Express
Atluutlu
HOT 8PKING3 HUANCH.

5 ;ki p.m.
7 45 a. m.

DEPART.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

704.
"HI.
7(S.
7IW.

710.
705.
701.
7ti:t.

107.
7tH.

Express

ARH1VI.

Mixed

Mixed
Mixed

Mixed..
Express.
Mixed...!
Mixed

...

a.
20 p.
a.
ml
JT: 15 p.
II -5 p.

1

Express
DEPART.

:00

10

m.
m.
in.
III.

in.

a. m.

M p 111.
:A p in.
10

a in.

00 p. tu.

PULLMAN CAK 8EUVICE.
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o i,M,,r, al.tnnnra
r lietwnen
lino A
ChlcilKO anil Sun Francisco, also lielween M.
4
3
and
or
Trains
Mexico.
City
Louis and the
have through sleepers between Ctilcairo and
San Diego via Los Arfljcles. All trains dally.
U. J. Bl AUUUMAI.O, AKUIIl.
I THIIlS
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DEALER

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTIIEH LOCAL
SECURITIES.

claimant.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

E.MW.l
A FK, N. M..
1KH2
Kcti'y

I

Mortgage Loans negotiated on
application. Corruxponpence
first-clas- s

MOTIf'E Is hereby ttlven that tho followlnsr- - furnished upon
naiiH'd settler hits lileil noliceof his Intention to nmko finiil proof in sntiport of his Hellers.
claim, ami Unit siild proof will bo inmio
I'rolmte Jiidire, or, in his absence, the
Clerk of Sun Miguel county, ut Las Vckiis, on
May

111,

im,

viz

IN

REAL ESTATE,

JOSE MAHKZ,
W. I, S W. 4, S. R. 14
fortheS.W. 14 N W
S. W. t. Sec. H, Township II north, ItuiiKe - E.
follow
mr
Ho nnmes the
witnesses to piove Ills
coiitliuions residence upon, anil cultivation of,
laud,
said
viz.,
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vejas, N. M.;
Abran Curdova, of Puerto dt I.111111, N. M.;
AMTiiptto Cordova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Manuel I.uccru, of Puerto dc I. una, N. M.
A. L. MOHKISiiN. UcKlster.

realty. Full information
solicited from buyer ami

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vchh, N.

,

M- -

i.

3 OLIRilD

THE FINES
013-iLES- ,
Alwayson hand.

e
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1
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Notice fob Publication.

1

T

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

11

Homkstka!) No.
LAND OFFICE AT SAM A I'll. N. M.,
January Bl. 1NU.
Notice is hereby given tliut Iho lollowlng-nauie- d
settler has tiled notice of bis intention
to make limit proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will tie made before Probate
Judgo or. In his absence, the Ictk of San
Mlguiel county, at Las Vegas, N. M .. on March
ilO, 1MU, viz:
JUAN MONTOYA,
sec'J'tpfl 11, r
For the n H no U n ii mv
21 o.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
uf said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M , Alexander Orzelacliowskl, Tcicstor Lucero,
Pedro Mario y (lallegas, all of Puerto de
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under die law and the
regulations of tint Interior Department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, wilt beglveu
an opportunity at tho above mentioned time
anil pinue to
tho witucsr.es of
saitl claimant, and tootl'er evidence ill rebuttal
of that submitted bv claimant.
A. L. MOHMlnoN. Kkuimter.

TiRiIDEj,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

Notice res Puilicatioit.
n. S. No. IMOil.
Land Ukkici: at Saiita F.
1SH- -.
.Jaiiutiry
Kotlco Is hereby (riven that the following
lllt-his
notice
of
Intention
named settler has
to make Until proor tu support of lils claim,
made before the
and that said proof will
register and receiver at Siinta Fc, N. M., on
1,
Satiiloval. forthc
Anastacio
viz:
April
o , w !, sec. 10, tp 11 11, r 1.1 c.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upoiiainl cultivation
of, said hind, viz:
I'lild l.eilia, Euiiierlo
l.eyou, Slritico Ortl., Ntitivid.id l.eybu, all of
Laiiiy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law iuiiI
regulations of the Interior department, whv
such proof should not be allowed, will be given an opportunity tit tin above mentioned
the witnesses
time and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evldeiuo In rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MomtiKON, Kcglster.

OIF1

CHRIS. SELLMAN, PitorniKTOR.,

e

ARRIVC.

Mo.

Ceneral Broker,

A. I,. MUltltlSON,

llloniestetid. No.

AND

AGRICULTURIST

SUBSCRIPTION

T1. 23. IMIXXafXiS,

ro

rspohts, oooo illustrations. ersoiAL FSATuass.

HiLiaaLa

by

LAND OFFICE AT SANT

Newspaper.

Daily mad Bandar,

CORNER. SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
Keferences : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanures Co., Gross, Blackwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton

Notice ron Ptolicatioii.

Republican

Daily

Loans s Real Estate

Iteirtsler.

Kansas City Journal.
Progressiva

W

-

Successors to A. A. ft J, II, Wise,

witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, mid cultivation of. Hit ill ill 1, t . viz.,
Thomas Holland, of 1,'lperancn, N. M . II,
A. Harvey, of Kust I.ns Vcyus, N. M , John
Shcfllold, Klmer A. Wliiton, of IKsperiiuie

liiia
A

JOHN t'A.MIMIKr.L,
NW U, NE U SW '

a NW !4. SK
Bee. 8, Tp. 17 N, nil K.
Ho nniiies the following
for tho

Jlogsett.

C.

WISE & HOGSETT,

7:110

n. m. to

Notes fob Fpblicatioit.

LOCAL TIME CAUD.

Michigan will expend 112,000 to
115,000 on its forestry exhibit, and
$4,000 to $5,000 on its display of
fruits.
The board of trade of Columbia,
S. C, has undertaken to seo that an
exhibit worthy of that stato is made
at the exposition.
In the electricity building there
will be 40,000 panes of glass or more
than in any other exposition structure
This budding will be especially conspicuous at night as, owing to its
extensive glass surface, tho brilliancy
of its electrical exhibit will be
strikingly visible from the outside.

General delivery Is open from
utiisicio uoor ooen lrom

p. in.
p. m.

I'.

KSTAULISIIEU 18S1.'

-

WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho East closes ut 9.13 a. in; for tlio
p.
South at 5:00
in.

cents per weok.

This space is held for the

EZPOSITIONjNOTES.

A. A. Wiao.

Only 15 conts per weok takes it,
or rather, you can take it for 15

Santa Fs Route.

E.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
fc Duncan;

Chaflin

East Las Vesas Post Office,

Bro.

&

Dealers,

Wool

OF LAS VEGAS.

FITTERS.
Also mnniifncturrrs of fine Copper and
Phcet Iron Wares. OlBoe In rear of gkatlna
Rink.

SAMPLB OOPIES MAILED FREE.

Rev. Norman Skinner will preach Golden Rule Grocery
tomorrow morning and evening at
the First Presbyterian church.
New and fresh goods received daily.

Gey:.

ad

AND CONTRACTORS.

Aiircss orlers lo JOURNAL

Co.

church will observe Easter day as
Missionary day. In the morning the
Sunday school will convene at the
usual hour. At 11 a.m. the pastor will
preach on "The Historical Proofs
for tho Resurrection of Jesus Christ."
At 2:30 p. m. the Sunday School will
have a seiies of interesting exercises.
At 8 p. in. a missionary meeting will
be deliver an address on "Modern
Missionary Marvels." Beautiful and
appropriate decoration and music
will grace tho occasion. All invited.
A. Hoffman, Pastor.

Brick

Estimate furnished (or all kinds ot buildings.
Sbop on GRAND AVE,,

l,

First Presbyterian Church.

First M. E. Church.
Tho people of the First M.

Lis Vegas

C. E. NORCR099.

RAILROAD NEWS.

son-in-

WOMEN

DRINEOAR.

n,

John Rogers, the blacksmith help
The sen
is very sick.
er,
ate today passed the bill for the betAuditor Shoot passed
Traveling
ter control and the promotion of the
on No. 2.
through
morning
this
safety of national banks. The bill
weeks
Messrs.
Player and Nickerson
was passed by the house a lew
passed through on a special this
ago, with amendments.
morning.
LOST HIS KYKS W1III.K INVKSTIGATING
Mrs. Weston and daughter, of Ver
SCIKNTK.
arrived tins morning on a vis
mont,
An Ai:ivi:, Midi., April 16 Dr.
Gatchell.
Conductor
it to
Eel watd
Campbell, professor of
J. II.'IIampton,rtlie railroad build
chemistry, while making some inveser,
passed through tins morning
in
Tuesday
qiunlitive
tigations last
analysis, had both eyes put.'.out ,,by from EI Paso. He will- interview
the explosion Jof.'two bottles filled Jefferson Raynoldsat Raton or Trin
with gas. It was necessary to re- idad.
A.'B. Sloan, Vanderbik's
move one eye, and the other is de'
law
last
and
hisJ"Jfamily,"arrived
spaired of. Dr. Campbell is one of
the greatest scientists in the univer- night and went to tho'springs. One
sity, and it is feared tbattho loss of ot nia children was very sick. If
possible, they wil) Ieaveon'Monday.
his eyes will blast his career.
FOR

U

BUILDERS

PASSED.

Washington, April

B.

KMuIan

rUA.

CnSY

DDK
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ITTTri
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IN WINIER.

occasionally huvo an autumnal day when there is just
in the air and a vaMt sea ot sunliglil llirouli winch
not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
plunges;
exultingly
earth
the
wind stirring the dust heaps, when elTort of mind and muscle has no
In the states

wo

a tinge of f routines

'"nl

In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of the year as Las eyas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day pases timing
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
i
Hummer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there
o
excesf
effeo
enervating
the
without
glow
and
the same genial warmth
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.
In summer the highest llightof the thermometer
Fahrenheit.
degrees
00
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
Tho altitude (7.0U0 feet ahovo the sea), the picturesque valley, the.
75.
high, pine covered mountains, tho even temperature, und warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for

invalids.

Las Vegas Hot Springs is. located on the sotheastern slope ol the San
t.i Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrilty city of Las
There are upwind of foriy hot and cold springs, the water from
Vegas.
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo und handsome bath
Almost all forms ot chronic disease yield
house of modern consiiuciion.
It is not claimed nor
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that w here there is an) thing left lo build upon good results almost alwaya
follow a thorough course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures' liavo occuired. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble aud diseases of the blood
are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled phyniciana
are always in attendance.
A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka at Santa e railroad connecta
the city with the springs. Fiv e daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy of access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with tho outside world.
as a
But tho chief feature of the place, aside from its
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotki., a commodious and massiva
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing ot western push and enterprise,
is the finest watbut here, in the very heart of
are a few othera
there
Perhaps
Alleghenies.
of
the
west
hotel
place
ering
that are larger they uro not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a line cuisine, a conuuanaiinj location anu a caretui catering to the wants of all guests make the Moutfiuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa I' e route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.

No man's character is known
through the words ho utters; watch
misfortune dash him into poverty
and .behold his action. You will
then discover its quality.
Unphilosophical benevolence, free
for all charity, mind I'm sentimental-ism- ,
and tho perversion of the gospel
0. L GREGORY.
love
has
and
mined
and
of mercy
is still mining society.
When not what a man owns, but
what a man is, is asked before we
Hot and Cold Batiks.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
put him into office, then and not till
then will we have men who will do CENTER ST. EAST LA.S VEOA8.
(Under the Aunpicet of tfi6 A7ew Went.)
their duties as publio officers.
t
The man who comes into the world
Has tho following courses:
poor and accumulates a fortuno by
hard manual or mental labor is to be
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
admired, but a man who is born with
Maoufaoturars and Dlstlllors Agent.
riches and with an unconquerable
Every department thorough, equipped. A faculty of eleven
Cigm & Tatacco
desire for more, who keeps many mil Mics,fa,Liiiiior8,
experienced teachers. Tho leading S2I100I in'New Mexico. Enrol
lions of dollars from circulating, that Billiard and Club Room Attached.
HOUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
ra ent this year already double that of last year.
man is a public plunderer; he'd rob
SPIUNGS ON BALA EVKUY DAY IN TUB YEAR,
G. S. liAMSAV.
For catalogue address
Nos- - 103
105, Wkst Sidk Plaza
bis brother.

Barber Shop.
1

Oantina Imperial.
J. H. Toitl&baum,

Las Vegas Academy

e

Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday, ArniL

10, 1S92.

Mrs. A. S. Holmes, the first white J3ROF. A. F. SMITH,
woman born in Chicago, and who, it
ARTIST,
At the Republican convention held was reported, wnjild
attend tho Blanchard St. First door
at Silver City, on Thursday last, by' World's fair, died suddenly April 12,
the Semcnary.
tho delegates chosen from tho
afternoon at Hampton of heart dis-

"All's Well That'Ehis Well."

East of

various-c-

of this territory, for the
purposo of selecting delegates to attend tho national convention nt Min
neapolis, Minn.,'on Juno 7th next, it
was not only desired but was predicted by the enemies of tho Republican party in our territory ,and which
prediction was much feared by even
some members of tho Republican
parly themselves, that owing to the
great desire and ambition of so many
of our promineiit Republican citizens
in the territory, to bo honored by
being chosen and selected ns a
to tho national convention, that
strike and dissentions would arise at
the Silver City convention and there
would again be a repetition of the
folly once before displayed in this
territory at tho AlbtKpienpie convention in 1884, resulting in a split in
the Republican parly and enabling
the Democratic party to get control
of the territory and elect Mr. Joseph,
a Democrat,, as delegate to congress
from this territory.
Rut happily tho Republicans of
this territory have seen and experienced the folly of such a policy, and
although no one can be blamed for
aspiring to the hrgh honor of being
a delegate to tho national convention
which will nominate tho next president of the United States, and it being a well known fact that there is
so much good material among the
Republicans of this territory capable
of doing honor to themselves and
the territory at large should they
be chosen to such position, and there
being so" few delegates to be
chosen to attend tho Convention
one cannot wonder at the desire of
so many to be among the chosen
few.
The convention at Silver
City on Thursday last, notwithstanding the great wish and desire of tho
enemy of the Republican party that
dissentions might arise at taid
convention, the convention was a
harmonious ami peaceable one, and
did nobly in the selection of the delegates to attend the national convention. And although we regret that
the territory was not entitled to send
more delegates to the national convention, that fewer of our Republican citizens in the territory might
have been disappointed in their
heart's wish and ambition, yet wo believe no better selection of delegates
could have been made than was

ounties

dele-jat-

V

f

C'

I

Call ami g t card with direc
tions for making A. I Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
OL'Il TEACIIKKS.

Sculptors of the finest mnrlile.
Moulders of our plimtlc youth,
Sowers of Kuril seeds that ripen
Into everlnstinjr truth.
Furnished rooms, oM Optic

block
Guitar lessons at Mis Ella Merry's.
for the
Mix. Jul- Waddingham
ranch today.
The charge against Dolores "Jara-millwas dismissed.
Southbound passenger trains are
bulletined on time.
The Soro.sis meets at Mrs. Long's
residence on Monday night.
Frank Woods, the murderer with
two aliases, will he tried next Monday.
The Wcxt .Side Literary society
meets at the Lopez hall tomorrow
afternoon.
Kansas City meals always on hand
alT. V. Hay ward's.
The little girl who was sent to
Desitiarais' store last night and lost
herself, has been found.
-

o

-

made.

Strawberries,

Asparagus,
JUST IN AT

HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.

beef in
Roth's, cheap for eadi.
town at
Heat any Kansas City beef ever seen
in Las Vegas.
Studebaker wagons at Ilartman ifc
Weil's. You should see them, they
are "daisies."
Calling cards and fino stationery
at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
Tho delicious odor of fresh can
dies was wafted to us as wo today
passed Mr. Mayer's place on Sixth
street.
Fino lobsters just received from
Los Angeles, at Max Tyron's.
When tho country demands tariff
reform it puts the Republicans in
power in the house and the reform
corn-fe-

lte

F. H. Shultz

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS
38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

Romero,

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,

The East Las Vegas Steam
Laundry will open Monday. April 4
Goods called for and delivered
Woik first class. Your patronage
solocited. f'elterman block.
R. ('. PuTTKNtiKlt it Co.

y

BUEQEB d

B. MACKEL,

Feed c&Sale Stable.

.iWV' Vu'i

Good rlics mid siiddlo h irsos always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Bt. ,

CO.

'V'-'--

.

In

California MidNMv

V

NKfefa

East Las Vegas, N. M.

Dealer

11

CIICXCQ

Whiskies and.
Brandies.

EXBl

13 TJ

2.7

ff

S3

AT TUB

New England

Senver-E-

Bakery.

Paso

l

SHOUT

X.I1TE.

;

A suro thing that yon can buy at
Ilartman & Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex
icon, and consequently are better
than trees brought a great distance,
Wo have all kinds of fresh Field
and Garden Seed at wholesale and
Sow
retail. Now i your lime.
and while clover
your blue gra
seed and put out your onion sets,
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget

I

OFFER.

teriiil known.
I imt ructions
in mlntlnr for full courso,
ever) tiiiiof rurnmncd, us follows:
Your pbolo on gins. In colors, only - $50
Your portrait In crayon, lifo slzo, - - 3 00
Your portrait In oil, life Mzo,
500
Knlartfcmrnl for tho fiuno prion. Dust of
rt'icruuccs K'ven. Auilri'tis postal card to
1'ltor. THOMAS ALLEN,
Kant us Vrirna,
Agent for "tjhepp's I'liotovrupa of the

...

First Run Maple Sugar

NEW ME2IICO

any quantity,

J.

EXPRESS,

AND

Goods dcllvorcd to any part of the city.

I

J. H. STEARNS,

quality;' you can have your piok at 50o.

ASSOCIATION,

BAGGAGE

There was a upecial meeting of
the council last night to make ar
25c per box.
rangements for letting tho contract
for tho city sprinkling.
Wrtd."
The preparation of the educational
12 J per qt.
exhibits from South Dakota and New
IH2 3EST BINDING
Mexico ban been intrusted to tho
women members of tho respective
Extra Fine.
state boards.
I1T
and
tho
eggs
butter
at
Fresh
Oil,
Coal
Q
-- ATmeat market.
25 cts per gal.
school
of
tho
public
The pupils
have placed a banner, made of pink Try it.
A.
and blue satin, with the words "Public School" on it, in Ilillsite park.
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Very appropriate on this occasiou.
Del-moni-

fino

"

MILLINER

Cranberries,

J--

j?chane

Jivoi-- anil

Sixth

Mrs.

Fresh Strawberries,

Of a

EAST LAS VEGAS

EEADYHBDSIHESS

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO F1J.ANZA,
Bridge Street. East Las Vegas,

mm

CARRUTH'S

East Las Vegas.

LAS VEGAS,

agina

jjjjjjjmjj

CALL

.

XT.

K

OR SEND FOR PRICES,

UM
.

OSi?''

AT

ri

& BURNS

CLOSSON

W 111

SIXl'II STHEET,

AS CHEAP

C3

AS ANY OTHER

CLUDR 00

sg

PLACE IN TOWN.
l2
prj.

.

jVvjii6laii(ljalicry
loaves for
lV0uo linns, Doughnuts,
ies, etc., per dus
Now York l'io

6 lb
KoIIh,

25
Cook-

If

Xi
PJ

cts

loots

S-

-f

GOODS,

oO

LATEST STYLES.

n

(a
-c--

f

t-

loots

TO THE 11KST.

KO.UAI,

Cheaper than all of 'eiu. Goods delivered to any part of city.
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

PILAU ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

of

oic'njjilipcejeelpy
All kinds of watch repairing done
on Bhort notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
Now Mexico.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
PEESSM&KEE,
Uiu commenced builncm oo
Street, opposite
Cooley'i lively itBbleH.
LATEST STVLE8 anu ALL WOUK GUAItANTEED
TO GIVE I'EISFECT BAT1SFAC110N.

Well made, perfectly filling clothes aro points to be borno in mind
or nothing e ui be moro conspicious th in poorly fitting, cheaply mado
uj) garments. The kit d of elothss wo sell comparo only with the best
tailor made clothing. Our prices, as compared with those of the tajlor
8 tho only difference, for tho material is as gojd, and wo can fit you
Wo h ivo just added a lot of very handsome business
ust as well.
uits to our 12.50 and $15.00 lino in the popular shades of brown and light
tweed. Tlu.-s- goods aro well worth $18.00 and $20.00.
Our display of
Roys' Suits is worthy your inspection. Wo have tho largest, finest line
ever shown in the territory. Wo wi'l sell for this week:
Children's Suits worth 2.50, for
00o.
1 75;
Children's Suits worth $t.00, for..
Children's Suits worth $0.00, for
$3 0O
Children's Knee Pants
5j
Hoys' Shirt Waists
20c
RoyB' Shoes worth 20 cents, for
10o
Men's Shoes worth $2.50, for
.$1 25
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $15.00, for
12 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $18.00. for
$15 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $22.00, for
$18 00
Men's Trousers, All Wool, worth $0 and $7, for
$5 Oa
Don't forget these are all new spring goods and the latest styles.

o

E. 2. GREEN

v

o

tl

oo

House.sign ml Ornamental

n-

--

PAINTER.

,

comes.

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Cheap Store

Among the number, but not the
the place.
least, is our townsman, Miguel
A. Otero, of whom we all feel proud,
WEIL'S
for there is no one more deserving
A
of the honors than our "Gillie."
I. an Vegis
young man, pleasant, affable and Bridge Street,
obliging, both in his private life,
G o I N o TO
as well as in tho performance of his
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
public duties, in polities an un
TAKE THE
at
and
Republican,
true
swerving
all times and under all all cii'cmn
SANTA FE ROUTE:
stances ready and willing to conlrib
uto to the success of his party,whose
Through Sleeper from Lns Vegus on
Train No, S ; nml Pull mail Clitinuo itt
friends arc legion, and as a delegate
I. 3 J until on Train No. 4.
to the national convention to nomi
O. T. NICHOLSON.
O. I'. & T. A..
nate tho next president of the United
Tiiclta Ka.
his
will
duty,
who
to
do
States, one
the best interest of tho Republican
XT, 2TOV23S,
party at large.
San Miguel county feels proud of
the appointment of our "Gillie" to so
hi'di and honorable a position, and
Douglas Avenue.
we bespeak that the result of his se
Has juHt reeolvetl hvr Spring fioocli, consist
lection will bring to tho party many Intr
HNortiiient uf Hutu, Flower.
ii u so tort
hii1 nil tlio luti'Ht nnvWtk'; In tho
TrimmiiiK
in
the Millmory lino,
votes in San Miguel county
nu ttho wiHhotj tho hu.k8 tnoull
and Inspect the in. Her prices aro tho lowest
coining fall flection.
Delegates
the Silver City convention, you did
well, not only in your general selection of tho delegates throughout the
A BIG
territory, but especially did honor to
San Miguel county in tho selection
or Las Vkgas and Vicinity:
of M. A. Olero as one of those hon ToI Ttf c Ladies
will tcH' h tiny Imly, fiuk or ciiaiiok, tho
delegates.
orable
"All's well that six irrritt processes i.f Mumping, which will
enuhlo ou lo urt uny kuul of imltcm mid
ends well."
hi hiii
the design perlectiy mi till kind or mil'
Ruit'in.iCAN.

Reasonable Terms.

A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
The Catholic ladies will give a
That wo managed to pick up while east:
sociable at the residence of Mrs."
Has opened 8 cou.ploto stock of
Trainer on next Tuesday night. Refreshments will be served and an en- W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
32 inches long; they aro a 25c towel; we will close them out
tertaining program will bo provided, Nubian and nil kinds of Ladles' Shoo Pressing.
atl2jc.
all for tho modest sum of a dime.
CENTKE STBEET,
Don't fail to attend.
go Exprcs .
F.nstof Wells-F- a
The directors of tho liuilding &
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
Loan association met last night, the
I. D.
waist; you can huy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.
meeting being adjourned from Thurs
been
in
day. This association has
:
operation five years, which speaks
Only 200 was bor
well for it.
:
UEALKK IN
rowed last night, but other bidders
Dry Good,
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 13o.
were present.
Clothing,
deal
Leading wholesale and retail
Boots and Sho J8
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars
And General Merchandise.
In Brown and Drab;'; full regular made, at 12c.
etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
M. Romero, Agent.
Vegas.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

HUM

California Peas,

I5est and finest

-

o

Thorough Instruction.

ease.

Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty

Wall Paper.
. 8c. per roll
and 20c. per roll
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Varnmhahle paper 35 to 40c. per roll.
Drown Racks
White Hacks

-

"

15

KaUomiming, Graining, Glazing, cto.
Orders from the country promptly
lo.

ho

om mmome

ameer,

BAST OP OAJAL'S

onm

S
jS

o

a

h
o

t--1

A

Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser.

Eagle Olothing Co.
The Leading Clothiers,

door

Ante ft

O

SHOP- -

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vegas,

